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connection with maintenance of Lighthouses and Coast Service, for the year ending 30th
June, 1874.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to purchase Parming Stock and Agricultural Implements for
Indians, North Ifrest, in accordance with Treaty, for the year ending 30th June, 1874.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand one hundred and forty-two
dollars and nine cents be granted to Her Majesty, to refund amount received fron
Sheriff, as proceeds of stone illegally seized on the York Roads, for the year ending 30th
June. 1874.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to secure the testing of Spirituous Liquors, as recommended by the Conmittee
to whom was referred the Petitions in favor of Prohibition, for the year ending 30th June,
1874.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for expenses required in connection with the Inspection of V eights
and Measures, for the year ending 30th June, 1874.

The first to the third Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed
to.

The fou rth Resolution being read a second time, and the Question being proposed,
That this House doth concur with the Comnittee in the said Resolution

Mr. -Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Ross (Durham, E.R.) That
the word "not" be inserted between the words " doth" and " concur."

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Saturday
morning;

Saturday, 17th May, 1873.

And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the
Committee in the said Resolution ;

Mr. Wood moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Ross (Durham, E.R.), That the
words "Provided always that the said money shall be taken out of the $1,100,000, now in
the hands of the Receiver General, and under the control of Parlianent" be added at the
end thereof ;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added ; the House divided
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

YEAS:

Messieurs

Anglin, Findlay, MIacdonald(Glengarry) Ross (Wellington),
Archibald, Fiset, Vackenzie, îcatcherd,
Bain, Fleming, Me1 cier, Smith ( Peel),
Bownan, Fournier, Mills, Tascherea,,
Buell, Gillies, Oliver, Thompson (Haldim'd),
Casey, Ilarvey, Paterson, White (IHalton),
Casgrain, Iiginbothan, Pelletier, Wilkes,
Delorme, Holton, Richard ( Megantic), Young (kfontrealWest)
De St. George, Horton, Ross (Middlesex,) Young (Waterloo).-39.
Edgar, Landerkin, Ross (PrnceEdward),


